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TKU.1I OP SVBaVHIPTION I

TwS Dullara per annnin paid strictly In advance.
Clergyman fill tie) stipplii-- i wlik the uaper Tor f (

ar.
ADVHIITISINO II ATIC I

Twelve llnea or loss of unparell make a srpiare.
Onatquare 1 sreok.t TU Twiisnimri-sHmi- i ft no
Oneai'iiera I wk , I JMI Twowniarrs H . ssu
Onesqtiare mop.. I An Twonuarel year, Is (X

One square H iiuia. . It ml X.iiirnuare 1 year 15 mi
One aq uare 1 year, . 8 (XI llalfenttttmi 1 vuar. KS nil
B.islnesa cards not nv.rflvelin.-nirvA- r ta mi
uDimarr unim-n- ot or irene-- al Interest hair rati.e.
Local Notices Ten Cents a lino for caeu insertion.

, ... JOB PniNTING
f eTery description attended tn on call, and done In t

mn- -t trimmer.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
LIVEUY STABLES.

WILL. HOWJH1, proprietor of Uvsrv 8'al.le
New Uorse. t'urrlniro. linl.i-- s Ac. Horsrs kept hy
the day nr avrr-k-. Omnilint to and fmii al. trnln.
Wtahle opposite Fink llnnas. Ashtabula. ). mis

PHYSICIANS.
HIVMtY l. PHH KF.lt, Tl. B., realclM.re nn
Church Street. North of thu South Park. Office 111

Smith' New Bl.wk. opposite the Fisk Hme. lm
OK. K. V. KI1, Chy-ld- and Siirjcnn. offlreover Hunrlry Klnu's store, residirnte near St. Peter'sChurch. Ashtabula.. O

IO1 tc UDdaK, Fhr'trians' andSnrjreoua. Ofllre same nsfiirmcrlv. No. 1 Main Str-el- ,
As'itaHnla, Ohia. oillco honra from 1 to (I A. M.; 1 to

P. M.. and evening--. May bo ft d at the olHee atnight. 1U17

R. KATIKS, would Inform hti friends, and thepnh Ic ifcn irally that he mtiv be fonnd at hie reldenra
"m rli;"',','f r''"dv tu "'nd ui all proferionalcall. Orflcehonra, rrom U to a r. M. Ashlabnla (.May SI, lHon lU4.t

WEltUIIANTS.
TJil,!K? ,, I'I.K. Dealer In Fancy andStaple Dry Good., F.nnily (irocerie. and Crockery

South Store, Clarendon Block, Ahtabnln, Ohio, ion's.

BA H.' ftla.KKY,nea.eMn jlrvljoTMiOnKrie.
next uuiir nunn OI rifKHome. Main ctreei, A.biahiila, Ohio. 104U.

?. W. Ftl LKNRII A s. Dealer In
Provimon. 'l,iur. Feud, Korvlirit and Dome.

Mo Fru t,8al:, Fleli. Pla.ter. Water Linie, ISeeda,c Btreet. Aijlitabllla. Ohio.
W. RKDHEAD, Dealur In F!imr. Po k. Ham.Lard, aud all kind of Fi.h Al.o, all kind of Fami-ly Oroeerle, Fiuita aud Cuufectionery, Ale and

VViue. . joji.
P. ROHF.ItTSON ic S V,l),.nh-r- . in every

deicrlpilon of Hoot., Khoe. H.it and ;up. Al.iion baud a stock of choke Family Uroeerica. Mainetreet, corner of Centre. Arlitabula. Ohio. mill.

. W. HASKBLL,romw Sprlniiand Main sts.,
Ashtabula, Ol lit Ury Uoud.. tirocerle.Crockery. Ac, Ac. u,,

B. WELLN, bolesnle and Kotatl Dealer In
Weacern Kierve Utter and Chee.e. Dried FruitFlour and Groceries. Orders respicifullv sollclied,and II I led at the lowc.l rami cot. A.hialiula. . Iiiu:,

M. Ua. IHBIS, Dealer in llry-(lH- ..

Boole atld Shoes. Ilata, Cap. IlurdwareCrockery. Books. Palni, OH Ac, Ashtabula o, nki

HOTELS.
VISK HOITKK, Ashtabula, Ohio. A. Field, Propri-

etor. An Omnibus runimiif to and from every train ol
,iri: Al,. "" lirery-siabl- e kept lu council Ion

nim ..HI .UU9C, 1U convey passengers to anypoint. I0!lo

stBHTARI LA IIOUSU A; J. Smith, Pronrle-to-
Main 8t, Ashtnltiila, Ohio. Larue Public IIoll(rood Livery, and Onnlhas to and from thedepot. low

CABINET WAItE.
JTaH.V DrOKO, Ksnufacturer of, aud Dealer In

Furnitureof the beat deacrlplHun, and every variety.
Also Ooneml Undertaker, and Miinnnirtnri?r of tVifltnsto order. Mala slreot, North ol South I'ubllc Sqiiaro.
Ashtabula. 'ai

'j..8, 'WKACH, MsnnlactHrer and Dealer In FirstClass FaTaltrao. Aran, Ueneral I nirertakw. n:

DENTISTS.
v as . s. a.. Itentrst. Ashtalinln. O. Office'WW Center street, lielween Main and Park,

XT. NHI.SflN. J Hl,i,i irrf v1Islta Contioaut, Wednesday and Tim sdiiyor
each week, nun

W. T. WULaflt, D. I. . Klncvllle. O.is pre- -

hi profession
Ifa anakea ftnehillt nf "rtr.! firtMn.t ...i -

1W

FOUNDUIES.
SBf-notlt-

t,

seitUICY dc ro..
Pl"w" "nl1 ('olnrrn. Window rais and8111s. Mill Ca.ttiiirs. Kettle,, Sinks, HtHifh sh.sr. Ac.Phienlx Foiindrv:;Aht-lrnh- . Ohio. Kmi

rilOT()(jli AlMIEJtS.

rRK. VF. HI. A K KM.KK, Phiit.t;i..pher.iH
dealer In Pieiares. chronios. Ac. having

larne supi4y or MuMldltiirs of various descriptions, isprepared mrmme any ll.ii.jr In the picture line, at
ah irt notice and In Ihe best sivra. Heersnd ftoor of tlw
Hall store. nd dinir !Sqli-o- f ftank Mann street. Mu

HARNESS Af AKEli.
W. II. WILLI A:n HON, KmMler and naruess

Maker, opposite Fisk lllock, Mulu streel, Asbialnila,
Ohio, has on hind, and makes to ardor. In thu best
manner, everything It. his line, KI116

r. C. FOR Ik, Manalacuirer and Ieslear In Saddles,
Harness, Hi idles. Collar, Trunks, Wulps, Ac, opno
aite Fisk lluu-- e. Ashiahula, Ohio. hub

r - JEWELKKS. ,

OBO. W. Jeweler. Uep.-lrli.- or
all kinds of Wsmees, ('locd and Jewelry, btocc in
Ashtabula House Block. Ash lahala, Ohio.

J A ITI KM K. NTKUHIMS, r In WatclieT,
Clocks, Jewelry, bUfoc . autl- - Plated Ware, Ac

all kinds dono wsll.audall orders prompt-l-
attended to. Main Strew. AslKalmla.O. lists

J. . ABHOTT. Ouular hi dloeks, Watches, Jewel-
ry, etc. KuKmvinif, AluBdiBaud Ki'palriiiK dono to
order. Shop on MuuiUoet4 Ohio. Httti

CLOTHIEllS.
KDWAHDO, PI F.HTJK Dealers in Clothlurr, Hats

Caps, and Uen is" FurnMihigOuods, Ashtabula. O. HVI

Willi sic MILL, Wholesale Mid Ketai
Dealers la Ready Marie cltithjuir, Fumlhiui; Goods

MANUFACTUUERS.
ITHEBTEK, UIDDIMUS 4. ., Jobbers and

Buildera, also niaurUas.aivrw of Ikwrs, Sash. B'lnds,
Siding, Fluurluu. sd HuilderV Materials (tenerally.
Especial attention ,iven to Glated Wlntluws, Scroll
BawiuK, Moulillni.'a Ac

O. A. bTKKKTEU A. C. OIDDING8,
JA. KNAPP rm

Q. C. CVLLKV . Manufacturer of Lath. Sidlnir,
Moaldiiivs, CUeeso Boxes, Ac Planiuir. Mlchlni.
and Scrowl Sawins; don-- on (he shortest notice.
Shop on Main street, opposite the I'pper Park,

Ohloi - ... m
rllllXrHtWIslBlIII M nufartrrer a Dealers

la all kinds of Lesther in demand in this earket op-
posite) PboMiix Fouudery. Asiiubula. umi

'ATTORNEYS AND AGENTS.
HERMAN, HALL, sV NHKHMAN. AtKnasys ad Caiuiaelnrs al L aw. Ashialxila, Oalit, will
Lrmctlceio Ashtabula, Lakeand Oeauira.

HniMiii, TuKououa Hall.
J. H. Phubmak. I(M8

HOWARD H. PITCH, Attorney and Counsellor
at Law, Notary Public, Ashtabula, Ohio, Special

gives to the Settlement of ux'on-vsrancln-

and Oolleetliif. Also to all matlerearlsiiiK
under the Bankrupt Law, luta

I. O. Pistil KH, Justice of the Peace and Airent for
the Uartrord, Suu, A FrankliB Fire Insurance Coinpa
Dies. Onlco in the store of Crosby A Wetherwax, on
Main Street, Opposite the Fisk House, Ashtabula.
Ohio. : III!

PAftSBTT. Airem Home Insnranre Cora
pany, of New York (CapUnI, ,loo.l)m. aud ofCliarter
oak Lire Insurance conrlanv. or llaruurd, Ct. Also,
attends to writirut or Deeds. Wills. Ac. 1(M

.V lit - -

I. It. COOK, Attorney and Counsellor at Law aud
Notary Public, also Heal Folate Afenl, Main stiert,
Over Morrison I'kkm.r's store, Ashtabula. O. IMU

CliBLKI HOOT II, Attorney and Councilor
Law. A.htahgly ohm. HrWl

HARDWARE, &c.

CRUMBY ale WBTIIEHWA X, dealers In Stoves,
Hollow-Ware- , hhulf Hardware. Glsss-War-

Lamps and Petroleum. Ac,
Opposite (Jie Flrk (louse, Ashuhula. Wit

Also, A hill stock of Palula, oils, Varnishes,
Jrnakae, o.

EORUK C. HVV H ARB, Dealer In Hardware,
Iron.At,! and Nails, Stovei. Tin Plate. Sheet Irou.
Copper and Zinc, and manufacturer or Tin Sheet
Irws and Catunur Ware. Risk's Block.. Ashlabnla.

, r Ohio. luuj

a' 1I IITI ft H It W HUH H V, Iirnnrl.t and Am.llir.
oaay. and enteral dealer In lirnvs, Medlrlnee. Wlnei
and Litiii'T. for mtiiicnl pnrrto.er. Fancy and Tuilel
door. Maine street, corner ofC-ulre- . Ashial.nla.

(IIIICM'.N K. IWIKT, Aslitiliiila. Ohio. Iluulr--r

In limits and Medicines, Ort.ocrte. and
Kanry Article, Tea., C'l.rt'i-i.- , r'pice. Kla- -

mruis- bxuaci, rarem iufiicine or every dearrlp
tl.iH Pull,. Hum. V.rnl.L... Il,n.hu. u.....
lluir He.tomtire., Ilnir Oil,' Ac, all nf which will
he .old at the lowe.t prlcce. Treecrlptlona prupnred

CKOHBII WILlallO, .I.lor In
Oi'ocerie. Iluti". ., Hoot., Shoe. Crockery, old"!"
"are, nio, whoiesnie and n'tall cicjile- in llurdware, nanniery, nail.. mu, nteel, nriiir. Medicin

oil. Dyeftuh., Ac. Main . 1(W6,

JIISCEIXANEOUS.
KIM.AK MAM,, Fire and Life In.nraiiee and Real

w , ai.o, noiary fnniirann
inure over HUurmau and liall a Law oalca, A.htabu
n, uiiiii, 1

CiRAND HIVICII IMSTITI TK, at AnatlnhnriA.htahnla Co., Otilo. J. Tlickerman, A. M Print
ppnnsTormorglaaTaardaj- MareU.ar.tli. H.id

IW( V.IP1UKBL'. ' ' ' t ... i . H4filf

it Stnvn Pai,,,r. Glazier, and Paper
mwi., uuue wiin neuuieea auu iieepatcu,

THE AS HT A R I' LA LOAN ANMOCIATIO!
A' I rL Street, next door

i imuni fiut'H
OrVKRAI, Bankixci TtrstNK,-

diit anrt sell. Fon-lir- and Kiistem Kxchanrre, Gold.Sliver, ami all kiml. or I', h k.m- -
Cnllectlon promptly atleiidetl to and remitted for onnay in p iyment. at current rate of exchange.
Interest allowed on time deposits.

DIHECTOKS.
F RIlllmnn Geo. C. Hubbard, I.orenro Tyler,

. ii. nuepain, J. w. uaskeii. .11. U Morrisonr. II. rairinKtotl. lminn. a. a. sol tuwick, Cti'hUr.

.EADY. lurliie (.'nnKriiir.rti Siliilui,-, nilnil
Kradcs, at the Clothing Honse of 1188

WAITE & SILL.

NOTICE. fj
Real Estate Agent & Owner

9 A LOTS near M.iin St., AsliiBriiiln.O.v 12 acres, (jootl house, barn and orchard; S!
miles south of Ashlabnla on the main road to Jeflersoii.
ft arrcs on South Hidfe lioad. 1 miles west of Ashtn-bul-

buildlni;., and Uackemlth-hop- .
sail Imesc and lot where I live.' olso ,Uicrproperty to nninerous to inentH.it.

A (food assnrtnmnt of Lamps. Lamp Fixtures, and the
best ut' l.anill Oils. Also Tobacco and Clear In .11
their vnrieiy. besides a variety of Toys, and a supply of
the bet ol Litiuors lor mctllciual purposes.

HIS D. W. GARY.

RAILWAY.
Abstract of Time Table Adopted Nov. 4th, 1872.

IJULLMAN'S Lt'St Dniwine-mm- n anrj
comliinlntf all modern Im-

provements, nre run thioimh on all trains from Buffalo,
ouspension Briili;e. .iii(rai Falls, Cleveland and Cin-
cinnati t New York, makliiL' direct connection with
all lines of Pirvljrn autl coastwise steamers, and also
with sound Steamers anil railway lines rr Boston and
oilier New Knrlii ml cities.

No. 1. I 'No, II. No. 4. No. 8.
STATIONS. Day LIliurK Nlirht Cincln.

.. --- Impress. Kx press Express. Kxpress.
Dunkirk. ,,L've, Tlia.v.r.si. Vai
Suliiumncn.. - ...,. ai)(i ., II4HNa.hi
Clifion...... TWIAM lrsr ' RlorHi. WirKusp, Hrlduo ' 1 110 1 Itl " 5 45 In 05 "
Nlairiira FJsJ 7 10" 1 5 " '

SMI " 10 la "
""Buil'alu.'l " "7W" " T3!Attica.. ..... " H ,V " 1.1 n'fiii lixAiiAH

Pol'triKO It 45 " 4 4K ' n IN "
Uornellsv'le. " 115(1" 6(15 ' ltl!l(l " 15
Addison " Tjjq'jll 85 415 "
flochester... " 8 fi 4 no ' 550 "
Avon , " 8D8" 4 88 " rj5 "
Bath " 11 UI " IQ 18 "
Cornlnit " lilMpiil ! " 18 0. .m. "437 "
Eliniru Arr. 88 " 7 58 " is 5 5(18 "
Wavel ly 11 8 40 " 1 18 " 6 bt '
I'hiiadeiphia 10 mi . . . . ". . . . 777777777 TSrpTS
;eiro 1 4h ""I 0 80 " 14fA.: fwXii

IlillXliaillloll ' I 80 " 110 05 " 8 80 " 7 18 '
Great Bend.. ' 8 01 " 814 " 7 45 "
Sus.lleliun'a " 8 18" KIWI 8 80 " H(NI
Deposit " 4W" 1181 ." 4 04 " Soil "
llaliciK-k...- . 4 88 " lPOaA.V 4 87 " 1)80

scn. " 11 18 " 88 8 " 1110
llonosuale.. " 7 87" . . . . iifit"" H'fF.k
Port JeryTs; ra "llioT"" ii"53 a7i
Mlddletuwn. " ' 808 " 1848 r.M
Goi-he- " 8 ID " ,..
Tunieis " y 18 9 10 " 188 "
Ne.vjnirjt.. . " . . . .7. . . 7. 11 10 7.
i'am-rsu- .. " M 11 " 8St'7 IfJIs""" Xi?
Newark.. .."'" t taT 1MB ,r "5Ta
.Icrscy"clty.. - It 48" " rOftO'iTia". "'iif
New Yilk.J H 55 " 7 HO " 1110 8 80 '
Boslo"li7..7. " .77.... 450P.M. Tl05i7iT "0A7al

ArrHttumejit r IlrMWtnir-Rttot- anel
Sleeping ( oucllea.

No. 8. Sleeplmr Conches from Cleveland to Ilornells-vllle- .
aud Drttwlnu-lton- Coaclies from Suspen-

sion Bridge, Niut,'ora Fulls aud Biill'ulo to New
York.

No. 18. -- Slr.eplnir Coaches front ClHclunall. SnspeHslon
Hrlriire. Niiit-ar-a Falls. Ilnd'alo aud llornellsville to
New York; also from llornel sviliu to Albany

No, 4. Sleeping Coaclies from Suspension Bridge, Ni-
agara Falls and Hullo lo to New York.

No, 8. flieeplnir Coaches from Cleveland. Suspension
BrldiM. Niagara Falls and HuilabitoSm-TjuchHiin-

and Drawing ltooui Couches from Susquelianua
to New York.

Ask lor lit-kol-s Vin Erie Rail way. '

For Sn.le at nil principle Ticket Oltlccs.
Jno, N. Abbott, Gen-- . I'm. Arent.

NEW UROCKHY K'fOKE 1 1

WAD3IORE REDHEAD
I SUES TO INFORM II I S
rrltjnd. and Public irtMiernltv. that, f hire inr

chaiting tu property lately occupied by J. II. (Sinclair
ne DH0 re urea aim mica it up lor a r en oral lirwei-- j

btuio, au lua Bllod it w.U a chlc hIuh k or

FAMILY GROCERIES
And respertnilly Invite the Public to call aud see his

goods before purcluudiigulaewhere.
He has also on hand the largest and best assortment of

CANDIES
that can lie found anvw here In town. Tie cives nartlrn
la. attention to this branch of his business, and sella a

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.
At'IIOICK LOT OP

Canned Fruits
Tematoas, ' T ,11 ( t J

Cov'aod sfib.ctii nWtTrv
Lobster and Sanlluei,

Call and ne for yourficlves- - W. RKDltEAC,
Ahtubula, Jau.4, t8tt

CANARD LINE OF BRITISH AND
V. S. MAIL STEAMERS

Ball from Liverpool via Queenstuwn every Tuesday
ami Saturday. bi

From New York every Wednesday and Saturday.
Welnesdays Cabin Passairu 6180, 100 aud fNO In

ffold ; no steeraire.
Saturdays Cabin $80 In cold, Steersae $80 enrrcrcy.
Sleera.--e Passage from Liverpool, Queenslnwn, Glas-

gow aud Londonderry tn New York. :I4 currency.
Apply toU. II. FKANCKLYNS, 111 Broadway, N. Y.,

or II. FASSSTT 41 SON, Ashtabula, Ohio.
68.

AGENTS WANTED.
To sell the KUREKA CHUnN Town or Ccnnty

Kicnts. None need apply nnless properly recomueud- -

ed. Address, (eucfoeinff atamii IVir reiilv.I
T. J. SBCOR, Uen. Agent

Ohio Kureka Churn Co.,
1188-t- f Ashtabula Hotel, Ashtabula, O,

ANNUAL MEETING. TI.e Annual
Meeting of the Stockholders of the Msnufscturcrs1 Loan
Association in Astiiabnla. w ill be held at theorllce of
the Ashtabula National Hank, In the Village or Ashta-
bula, ou Monday the 6th day of January, 1878, between
the hours tr ten o'clock. A. n. aud four o'clock, p. at. for
the election of Directors for the ensuing year and the
transaction ol other business. J. SUM, llLYTU. Cash'r.

Ashtabula. O. Dec. 6, 18,8. 4tl iwi

A NNUAL M EET I NG.-N- ot ice is here-
by given, thai the Begtrisf Annual Meeting of the Stock-
holders "Iof the Ashtabula Loan Association, for the Hoc-lio- n

of Directors for the ensuing year, will he held at
the odlce of the Association, iu the Village of Ashtabu-
la, en the first Monday of January, A. D. 187310 wit.
Jauuary otli-- el I o'clock, p. at.

A. A. SOTJTHWICK, Cashier.
Ashtabula, December 5, 187. ill'ffL.

IIOUSKr POWItli- - STEAM
i " iKNIllMKi. I I I - 1 I 17

r"oraafsrvTcfcwiii. The eni1neT1n (rood oo'n-'-"

piuon in au respects, For terms inquire or
j. C. Ct'LLKl'i Aslitabnla, 0.

J AUTNERSIIIP: ' "
O. It. MOHH and O W MOOR R Kava tlif ilav fttfrt

Into parti.erblp fur the practice uf MetlUiue aud Hur
rvrjr, the 0(iAtnA: t lauuUa.ct3i vink-r.th- Arm nnme

A.hUbuU, Dt. t, tffm. M l

SELECT POETRY.
THE CHRISTMAS GIFT.

tre w food,
And tliT chiltlren'g foci;.

Ap Hk'V th- lr Itttlf gift rorHved
With clili'ltfti altF and grat-op-

.

Wr vrowti folkn had uuf Phare of fiitl
I11 inuklnir wreonr nifrry,

Antl :tiihwl to pet the jitvciiltra
KIm 'ncntli th "holly birrv.'

df Put Sweet Mftore,
A loveirlHrk BV'd ninldtn. r

While iieMrlMT mirlHtle Km,
HiTiirnm with love niD bidftt,

I tit 11 an mid (.lit room Phu weut,
The bnUy. rblv.And. blicliii' red. into rV h lap
Hur otTcrltiH dropped lyly.

But when to mt the darling catna
All empty Imndi'd - pbc,

And when 1 anlad, "Wliv t methu V
Hhe mimviT'.fl, 'Oh, ht!tfiue wc

W dimia know ymi tntuininu here V
And ehMt, with blue fven Phiufnt,

Tn (If ic'n nicle "he went, hr anna
Her pUter nock entwlnlnir." Hut w'hitig I mtint hav." paid f,

Mv Chrlmmap nlirht to Kladdtu."
A shade of thoiiL'ht the heby face

SeiMned pres ntlv to addi(n.
Till all at once, with pipeful lnii!i" Oh I I know what f do, Sir I

l'v(! only tiitr I1i?pii
But I'll di ktr to you, S r !M

Amid the lanjjh that came from a.t
1 dnw m new sift U mo.

M'hllc with rhepk her eres met mlnt
And Punt a thrill All thronh in.-- ,

'!. I Macd little hve!" tried I;
Vour ailt I welcome gladly V

The little nue looked np at me.
Half wondtrtinrlT, half padly.

Then to hfr Mther'trafirht I turned.
And hiimhiyapked hin hliP,i.u'

Vpon my t'liriftinn) L'lrt, the wliilo
My hopi-- i conl'Hiln?.

And as hip H'e-- rmiidn W4re miiifd
AIkiw onr haut. bnweil luwlv

Th bltfeJ time of C'lin-tm- a ner
iiud aeemud lo me o boiy.

Unrirfor Junuiry.

MISCELLANY.
Untangling.

MRS. M. F. BUTTS.

IN FOUR CHAPTERS—CHAPTER FOURTH

"Ma nift, saiil the bahv
. , .' ""Pl""ti. .I.. I - e !. '1 mu iiitiiii ui siiti 01 us iiioi icr. 1 ii

poor mother lookud up at the soft coo-iiig- r

sound, and hurst into teats and
suits.

"Oil Annt Milly, what is it?" said Jen- -

y, drttwinir eltise to the little group, and
int'chaiiicallv puttitiff the baby into iia
moihi-r'- s arms.

"Ho calm Jenny," said Annt Mill v.
"for your mother's sake. God has taken
John."

Jenny said not a word: slio knelt by
Aunt y, and laid her cheek against hers,
her eyt-- s fixed upon her tnoiLers face.
mid the tears railing silently.

" 1 Ins won t do," saiil lJ.jreas, after a
minute or two, ''Miss Fauninx's all heat
out and she must go and lie down. Here
give 1110 the baby."

The mother drew tho 'child closely to
her breast. i

'No, said Aunt Milly." leave the hnby
with her, he'll do her good. Come Jane
don't you think you'd better go to your
room a little while? Dorcas will out
aud tell brother and Dieli."

Mrs. Fanning suffered heriwdf to be
ed away, and the seamstress hurried out

10 the he'ii whero the men were at work
to tell the terrible news. Ihn scrap of
paper mat iforcas,. Held was leit on the

iiiie, and Jenny picked it up.
"John stayed over a day to go boat

ing, and whs drowned at ten o clock,
this morning. We are searching for his
body."

Such was the telegram that turned the
biighiesl day of tho year to midnight
larkness tor the hearts that waned tor
John" at the Fanning homestead.
"Oh Aunt Milly," sobbed Jenny, lay

ing down the telegram, us Aunty came
; "at ten o'clock this morning the I

very into when we all thought he was
almost . home. Oh John! Dear, dear,
brother John I And we shall never Bee
him again, Aunty."

"Death cannot separato souls, dear
Jenny," said Aunt Milly with a smile of
holy triumph ; JiihiMias only gono into
auo'.her room of theFiiihor's hcuse."

"But w .can't see him, or hear him a
speak. What shall wo do without
him ? , ;

" ! '

' "We must. lo as be would wish us to
do if he could speak to us. We must
forget ourselves in making each other
happy. , That was John's way, wasn't
it? ' There's a great deal for you to do
now, dear try and make the house as
blight as possible; that's the true way to
mourn for John. If I he sunshine that
John made tor us is taken away we
must make more. Your mother must be
your first thought now Jenny."

Jenny's answer was interrupted by
Dick,wh rushed in .where they , were
crying bitterly, and asked for bis mother.
Mr. Fanning followed, bis rough features
working with emotion that he tried iu
vain to hide.

"It's hard, Milty bard," be said. "I
don't see why my boy must be drowned.
Seems to me the Lord don't show much
good sense, taking them out the world if
that could do the most good in ii.
What do you say, Milly ?" and the

rong man's voice grew so weak that
'.he name was like a cry of anguish, as it
escaped his lips.

"Vou know, John," said Aunt Milly,
"that I believe the Lord knows best ; but it
we must all find that out for ourst'lve."

Mr. Fanning passed out to bis wife's
bedroom. . , . , .

"Well, wife," lie said walking
(

around
awkwardly, "John's gone."

"And what ; have you ever done to
make things pleasant tor him?" was the
sharp reply.

"Nigh unto as much as you' ever have,
seems to me," and the husband went out
with a hard look in his face, Thus it
happened that, the first words spoken lo
each oilier, by John's father and mother
after, (heir boy's death, were words ot
rvci'WuiiiailoH.1 L

"Mi. Fanning went back to Milly.
"What's to be done, sister ?" he said,
ought to go to C if I can leave

home."; , ; ... -

"Yes John go and take Dorcas-- . In all
probability the body will be found by
ihe time you reach there, I'll ; look out
lot' thing's at borne,' with Jenny's help
and Dick's."

"Thank yon, Milly,' said Mr. Fanning
with a yearning look in his eyes,

Milly caught the look.
"John," said she softly,
uvvi.or XHllvV"

even I wish you could find it,"

sMYVT 11 rp as.-- n en 11 anynony could have led me
to anything better, he could. Twas cruel
lo take him away."

"Sometimes we muat feel our weak-
ness, John, before wo will bo led. And
only suflVriiig can make us feel that.".

"Well, let tne go now and bring him
home ; I'd see things your way if I only
could."

The search for the body w.n siiocrss-fn- l,

aud Mr. Funning and" Dorcas return-
ed the next day, bringing w ith them all
that remained to the sight of the happy,
high-hearte- d boy. Ry'the time they ar-
rived, Mrs. Fanning was unable to leave
her room. She had wept and moaned
constantly, since the terrible news, and
her previous slate of excitement w as a
good preparation for the nervous fever
that followed. Incessantly she reneat- -

ed her vain regrets that, she bid n't done
more for John, and her esrelainatioiis that
she couldn't live without him.

She had falen into a light sleep when
Mr. Faun ng drove up.

"Who's that, Milly," she said, starting
np wildly.

"Its brother and Dorcas," was the ."

"Am!
"John."
Mrs, Fanning attpmp'cd to rise, and

fell back iu violent hysterics.
I will not describe' the events of the

next three days. Similar ones are famil
iar to us nil.

John was buried in the little grave-
yard on the slope of the hill west of the
house, and tho family went on in the ev-
ery day life of farm und household.

Mrs. Fanning did not rally, as it was
hoped she would, after the funeral was
over, and Dorcas consented to stay and
helK The days that followed were full
01 loving anxieiy io .Ainu iHilly. llow
to sow the right seetl, iu the hearts torn
up oy mi) piowsnare 01 pain was
now her onslant thouirht. Refore the
first rain fell upon John's grave, one of
the scenes passed between Jenny and her
mother, and she, wrought to the highest
pitch of angry excitement tied to her one
reliige tor consolation,

. , . .tc f ;ll M s.s- vuiii .uuiy, riiu said, "lv e Deen
very sorry for mother, so sorry that Iv'e
tried lo forget that I had anything to
teel oati ntjotii; Out I'm not sorry any
more ; 1 thought she. d be different al

"ter
"JJoirt try to speak it, Jenny, wait

till you get over your auger, before you
speak your brother s name."

"I'm afraid I shall never get over it
I can t suit mother ; I hu more I do, the
more she finds fault with me."

"Jenny, did yon never read stories of
heroic workers, missionaries or martyrs
patriots, your heart thrilling with the
wish that you could do soiuolhing great
autl beautiful ?"

"Oh yes, Auntv."
"Yon have a chanco now to do it

It may be as great in God's siirht for a
child to bear injustice sweetly and silent
ly, as for an older fighter to meet death.
To do the work God gives us, truly aud
patently, is the only heroism."

''It strikes me you are about right,
Milly," Baid Mr. Fanning, who, standing
just ottlsiJe the door, hud heard the
wbulo conversation, "lint your view of
the case makes me a mighty cowardly
sort of a creature. I always run from
that kind of fighting, Jenny, here, is try-
ing to do. lint there are some things
we can't run away from, eh, Milly ?"

"Milly, will you go to Airs. Fanning,
think she is worse. She's lying in a

strange way," said Dorcas coming iu.
Milly followed her out of the room,
"What it mother should die ton I" said

Jenny, going timidly to her father's side.
"I never thought of that," was the re-

ply ami the farmer put his arm around
liis daughter and drew her close to him,
uctualy for the first time since she was

linle child,
"John, come here a minute," called

Milly from the sick room. "Jane's de-

lirious. I think you'd belter go for the
doctor as soon its possible."

Mr. Fanning went lo his wife's siJu
The face, flushed with fever, wore some-
thing of thu old girlish look. Her eyes
grew bright as she saw him, and she
murmured :

"Youv'e come al last, John. What
made you stay over, when we were all
waiting for you ? I dreamed you were
drowned, John. Aud thu dream was so
real, I'm so glad youv'e come, nobody
cares about mo but you, John v, and its
nothing but work from morning till
night, morning till night."

Mr. Fanning gave his sister one look
and started for the doctor.

"She's worn out," said that personage
when he appeared two hours after.
"There's nothing special the matter but

she doseu't have perfect quiet and
great care you'll lose her,"

"I believe folks think women are made
of iron," he muttered, taking up his med-
icine cuse and drawing offhis lisle gloves.
'iYou can give her this, once iu two
hours, but don't disturb her if she's quiet;

is not medicine she needs."
"Oh Aunt Milly she will die ?" plead-

ed Jenny, as the doctor went out, I
never thought it possible, Tell me that
she won't die, Aunty 1

"You heard what tho doctor said-o- nly
care can save her. We must for-

get, ourselves entirely, and try lo keep
the house at) quiet and orderly that there
will not be the slightest jar to her nerves.
You had better look out for the baby
now and let Dorcas get dinner. I'll
sit here by your mother, aud sue it she
needs anything."

Milly's heart ached more than once as
she listened to the Vague words of the
sufferer. The sick woman fancied her-
self with her boy, and she continually
talked lo him of her loneliness.

"Your father only cares about bis
farm," she said over and over. "He was
different once. He was so proud of you
when you were a baby, John ; and you
were such a strong baby, so large aud
fair." .

"Shall we have a minute pudding for
dinner?" said Dorcas at the door.

Aunt Milly weut to thu kitchen, and
finding the baby asleep, sent Jenny lo

by her mother. "Is she going ou the
same way?"' enquired the seamstress,
stirring toe puuaing vigorously!

"About the same."
"You'd never thought Jane Fanninir

was a woman to fret about being loved.
She snaps every body up thai comes
her. She complain about her husband's
changing, but I'd like to know who's
done more to change him than she has
with her fault finding. John Fanning'
a peaceable, clever man as far's ever
saw."

Aunt Mdly said nothing.
"And there's that Jenny," she

willing a child it ever drew
breath ; and what kind of life does she111 nit r.lean ncrer 1 he truth ;s, Mr, r aiming
set her whole affection on John, and
we re commanded not to have idols,"
and liorcas brushed the meal off her
hands with a litle gesture of triumph, as
niuch as to sav, "I always knew how
'twould be."

"How is she?" said Mr. Fannin,
drawing Milly aside as became in."

"About the same."
I'm afraid she'll never got over John's

death," he continued, sitting down at
the t ible.

"There's but one thing that can make
her get over it."

"And what's tint?"
"A little of the same car anil tender

nes from you that she so ni'im-eiute- in
J.ihn."

"From in", Milly ?" Oh I never suit-
ed her."

"Did you ever try ? Did you ever
take one half the pains to nvike your
wife happy, that you take t prepare
your fields for a good harvest ?"

"Milly, I'm afraid youv'e got metherp;
I don't know as I ever thought much
about the matter, anyhow. Hut to tell
you the truth, though its rather mean to
rake it up now, I don't think she's been
much ahead of me."

"There it is John. .You and Jane and
Jenny are all standing off hy yourselves,
aim demanding to he made happy. Sup
pose you should reverse things, ami In
to make each other happy : that worked
well in John s case."

"l nat s a tact .liliy, it did. lie never
seemed to think about himself. Ami I
s'pose l hat's why things brightened up
so when he was home. I never thought
Why it was tielore. "

"You've been too busy with Vour
farm,"

S( ,
said Milly..,...

ft--aiie skeins sinking, it there s any
difference, said the doctor, when be
came again. "There's about tine chance
in ten that she II rally, not more'n that
She's been running down fur a long time
Anybody might have seen that with
halt an eye."

She diit rally, however 'thanks to
strong constitution, aud the tender nurs
ing site received.

She was lying very nuiet one day,
soft color on her cheek and a light in her
eyes very pleasant to see. Milly sat by
her, with a bit of canvas and a thread of
bright worsted in her hand.

"Milly," said she, "1 want, to thank
yon for all you've done for me."

"i ou re quite welcome lm sure. It
very little 1 can do lor any hotly, with
my strength."

Oh, Its not thai I mean. John and
I have had a talk. We've made up our
intnd lo try your rule."

"And wha'.'sthat?"
"Not to fret about what we can't help ;

and try to make things as smooth for
each other as we can."

"That makes two rules l and their
neither of them mine."

"V ell, we call them yours, because
Vou really practice them. They Were
John's loo, and I fancy if we try lo live
oy them, it will bring htm nearer to us.
I've been a bad wife and a worse mother;
but I lost heart, Mdlv, R good while asio.
and eveiything'H gone Wrong with me;
I fancied that nobody cared for me, and
a woman ciu'l go-u- when she ktls that
wav.

"We women are mostly wrong then,"
said Aunty. "We never shall go on till
we really feel that, liod cares, and nre
satisfied with only that, iu case it is ne-

cessary to do without ther iove."
Jenny came in at that minute with the

baby, and seeing the pleasant light in
her mother's face, went up aud kissed
her.

"This is something like," said Farmer
Fanning, coming in with Dick. "Can't
you go out and sit al the table with us

Mrs. tunning looked at Milly, the
question in her eyes.

"1 don'i think 'twould hurt you."
So I he strong man took the slender

form in his arms and deposited it iu a
big easy chair that Jenny ran lo put in
her mother's old place at the table.
Dick stood by quite forgetful of his
tricks, ni.d radiant with the sunshine
that tilled the hollso.

The farmer still wailed, as if for some
one. At last he said, Itesttatir.giy :

'"Twouldu't be out of the wav to
have a liule prayer, would it, Milly?"

"W ell, said iuiliy, smiling
"But I'd father have Vou say it, sister.

It's a good while since I tried my hand
at ai.ylhiug ot the kind,"

It was no new business to Milly, and
she knelt down in the midst of the
group and uttered a few sweet words of
thanksgiving, and asked tor help in the
future to remember that even Christ
pleased not himself.

"1 believe it s tne only way to go no."
said the farmer, takinir a mouthful of
Dorcas' good corn bread.

"What the only way?" asked his
wife.

"Helping each ther." he reiilied,
washing down the bread with the fra
grant cottee. "Us hard climbing,
though, for such selfish creatures as 1

am.
"Not so very hard it vou don't lose

the way," said Aunt Mdly.
"liul how are we always going to tell

the way ?" asked Jenny. .

" ' 1 hiu the way,'-- was the reply,
"That means Christ," said the lather.
"And Christ is Love," answered Aunt

Milly.
"AuntT," said Jenny the next day,

"do you remember telling m one time
that John would be my ally r ;

"Xes, dear."
"And an ally meant one that helps? "
"Yes,"

"Well I think Johii
than if he had lived." hi

The End.

The Meeting of Stanley and Livingstone.

Descending the western slopo of the
mountain, the port of I'jiji lay below,

I embowered in paims.
"Unfurl your tl i and load your

guns ! " cried Stanley. the
"Ay wallah, y wiilah, bana ! " eager-

ly di (I the mi n. the
"One, two three 1"' ami a volley from

fifty muskets woke np the peaceful vil-

lage b low. The Ivirstnirozi raise. I the six
! American (1 ig aloft once more ; the men one
niepped out bravely, as the. crowds of
villagers came flocking arouiid them,
snouting, Lmdtru MnUctni ! an Ameri-
can H lr I

Suddenly Stanley heard a voice tin his
right say, in English, "Good morning,
sir."

The blood leaped fiercely to his heart. in
Was it then true? Living-ton- e was
near at hand 1

and
A black man, dressed in a long while

shirt, announced himself as "Susi, the
servant of Dr. Livingstone."

"What ? Is Dr. Li viugatone here "
"Yts, sir."
"In this villag.'" (1

"Yes sir."
"Are yon sure ?''
"Sure, sure, sir. Why I leave him

ujust now. r
iiien another servant introduced him-

self; the crowds around anew ;
Sianley scourged himself to keep down Sue
his fin ions emotion ; and finally at the li
head of his caravan, arrived before a
semicircle of Arab Magnaiis, in front of f;ir
whom stood au old whiuiaiu with a
gray beard.

As S'anley advanced toward him, he h
noticed that he was pale, looked wearied,
had on Ins head a bluish cap wnh a fail-

ed gold . baud around it, a d
Hit;

waistcoat, and a pair of gray tweed
trowsers. lie would have run to him, then;
but hu remembered the traditional cold-- !
news ot the English race; and so he hud
walked deliberately to him, took olF his
hat, and s:tid :

them"Dr. Livingstone, I presume?"
"Yes," sai'l he with a kind sinilp, III

his cap sliirh! ly. been
Tnen they clasped hands, and, after whenthe ntcessary form.ilities wilh the Arab tlie

magnates, Mr. Stanley explaiued himself
and his mission.

It was a great day for the old explorer.
There were letters fiom his children! he

"Ah," he said, patiently, "I have wailed
ly

years for let lei s." There was a whole iiiiii!.'e
epic of pathos in his voice. her

And you may picture for yourselves a
thethat strangely met pair, seated in the

explorer's house, Livingstone hearing and
for the first time ot the great changes in
Europe, and Stanley offering a brimming to

goblet of champagne, brought all the ia n
vanitywav from tht Jesuit mission at Bagama-yo- f

They sal long together, with their early
faces turned eastward, noting the dark and
shadows creeping up above the grove stories
ot pnlms beyond the village, and the Queen
ram),ait of mountains; listening to the
sonorous thunder of the surf of the Tan-ganik- idler

and to ihe dreamy chorus whieh
the night-insect- 9 sang. "When Living-
stone

sre

batle Stanley "Good night," he licr
added, "God bless you."

Mr, Stanley rcmaiucd four months iu much
the company of Dr. Livingstone, during little
which lime an intimate and lich friend-
ship grew up between the two men.
Stanley brought youth, Impulse, gener-
ous freedom of expression, and long ex-

perience
she

in travel, to the veteran; Dr.
Livingstone gave a deep gratitude, a
thorough Christian love, and the wis with
dom ot age to the championship. the
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Mysteries of a Female Toilet—How

to Rig a Corset.
herThey have a brigh', golden wsvjof do not

ing everything iu ihe Land of Ophir. so
Yv lines a scene which occurred recently
in San Francisco during a coroner's in j

vestigation, aud which is thus deserib-- d uul
by the happy local of the Chronicle
newspaper of that city l

At this tho coroner desired
to show to the jury the course taken by
the ball, and for this purpose produced the

the corset Worn by Mrs. Btirkhart at the are
time of the tragedy. " You see,' said he niudo

and here he drew the corset around bur
his waist with the laces in front! " the lei.r!
ball must have went iu herefrom behind. thatNo, that can't be, either, fur the doctor
says the ball went iu tu front, confound iih
it, I've g H it On wrong. Ah ! this way." feigm

(Here the coroner put the corset ou up Tue

side down.) " Now, yoti see," pointing will
lo thu hole in the garment, which rested too
directly over his hip, " the ball must have
gone in here. No, that cant be,- either, your
tor " part

Here Mr. Mather, the handsomest man
on the jury, broke in. "Dr. Siillmaii,"
satd he, "you ve got that corset on
wrong." Here Dr. Stillmau blushed like in

etih'a puppy. "Well, said lie " ltd been hemarried twice, And I might to know how lack
to rig a corset." "Yes," said Mr. Ma-lite- r, Uf

"but you don't. You had it right are
in the first place. The strings go in front primed
and iie ladies clasp them together iu "
the back, Don't 1 know? I think I oilier
ought lo ; I've been married. It you
doubt it, look here (pointing to the full-
ness iu the top.) llow do you suppose moralthat's going to be filled up unless you
put it on as I suggest?" "That ? " said
Dr. Stillnian, "why, that goes over the
hips," " No, il don't." said Mr. Mather.
"that fullness goes somewhere else ih'u snmu

way, and here Mr, Mather indicated L'Hi.g
lloosncwhere he thought the fullness ought to from

g- -

At this a pale faced young man, with
a voice like a robin, aud a note book un-

der
the

his arm, said hu thought the ladies and
always clasped their corsets on th" side. end

Ihe pale-lace- d young man said tins
very innocently, as if he wished to con tain
vey the impression that be knew nothing short

, . . . ...... mi i i Ihe
whatever i me Hiatier. inn jury (align was
ed the pale-face- d young man to scorn, amoug
aud one of them iutiiuaied that he be of
lieved the young man was not half so Mr.

green about womeu's diets as he appear 000
the

ed. The young man was reporter, and
it is therefore exceeding., yl

knowledgo was fully as limited i
apparent from Ids suggestions, the ju-

ryman to the contrary not withstanding.
Here another jury man discovered that

Stillnian had tho corset on bottom
side up. "Doctor," said he, "put It on

other way."
Then the Doctor put it on in reverse

order, with tho laces in front. This
brought the bullet-hole- s directly over

tails of his coaf.
"I don't think," said Mr. Mat her, 'that,

bullet went in (here, Hector."
"No, I don't think it did," was the !

'y. Confound it, its mighty funny
married men in ibis room, aud not
wh.i knows how lo put on a woman's

corsei.
Here the Chronh'-b-t reporter, who had

several sisters, and always keeps his eye.
open, advanced and convinced Dr. Still-na- n

and Mr. Mather, after much argu-inen- t,

that ihe laces of a corset go be-
hind, that the garment is clasped

front. Alter this explanation, the
course of the bullet was readily traced,

fnuiid to bear or. I the ft Jilanatiun
utTolded by the two ph vsitistiB,

The Loves of Elizabeth.
The sox of Eiiz.iti. lli nf EiiijUnd m naa phrsb

ol.114lc.nl lil.tn.l.-r- . .Many uf her most s

f. c i urosc from litr not a man. as
must originally huve 1esit;neil. With a

iii'iac.ilinu will, a uiascnilr.e clinrucicr, and a
innsciline riitioiiiun, sin. hud all the feminine

en kn cases Million! any ol the feminine graces
ciianns. if.-- vanity Wns in excess of her

pride, siiil in spile of her urrtttesttonsblr
rendered her ridiculous ihrnliKk lift.

wns ever anxious lo le loved, und had the
excewlini; iiiis'oritine to he lent InVnble when

lov. d most. There wag no great need of
tHVc'.i.in in her slulilmrii spirit, no yearning

sympathy ia her S'.'lfsutlicient muure, no
innppeasnble craving fur what roninnticlalS
would cull an interc iiirseofsoul. She wanted

more thitti love, because lovers flattered
inordinate var.ilv. ui;d lu!d h"r n lovers.

tisunly do, that whicii she secretly thought of
She never tired of hearing ihe was

Virgin l'jeen, and r acted ns If she
relished the arrogated hotnr. Coquetry tu
would have carried to a perilous deerep. if

had been mivllilrv' rvriltms in audi n
homely Amazon. "ot iiae of ail the men she

desperate and prolracletl flirtatious with
notcvea K dei;:ti, nor Leicester, nor Essex

marvttli for her in lh way ihe wished
ta; but, I'r.iiu r.asous el" state, and from

motives of poliey. I'.u-- pretended to adore ber.
Crafiy courtiers us they were, it must have

difficult to retrain from laimhin ia Eliz-
abeth's luce when tin y csl'ivd her beautiful, nr

they Compared "her vnics lo the tones of
lute. They had passed lliroiiifli mah?

hnrib.'.liis, hut nothing linrd. r tiian to .Ires
EurvHle in Innuse beeominir tin Alaia.

showed ids kecnin-s- of insitrht when
spread his rich mantle 1st neat h lie'r nniraln- -
L et, imtl Leic.ster his nmh rstandinij of

character when he wrote to ln-- r that her lovelv
banished sleep from tits pillow. Of

numerous suitors none would have Riven
flip t'..r ber heart, but much for Ucr crown

aole aim of their gallant masquerading-- .

The secret loves of Elizabeth, titnl Seymour,
Italeit;h, and Leicester, and Essex, aud

have often been written, and not, it is
be presumed, without s basis of truth. But

flue baptism for relations springim; from
on one sidt; and Irom considerations of

diplomacy on the other. The Princess in lief
years appeared to he foud ot Sevmour,
s charitable tn think she was. "Pretty

have been told ol Ihe of Not-
tingham's withholding the rin. sent to the

by Essex before his execution, and of
coiiisiunin sorrow which ElizsbelU suffered

his death. The stories nre (Irani a lie aud'
inleresiiui; their chief defect being lUat they

entirely untrue. J ha woman whose
had beta alrjcat irrtparably injured l.y

connection with a man of whom she could
calmly say after his execution. "His lots Is not

; for thouirh he had lar-- e wit, be had .
judgment," would not likely to be

troubled by remorse for deliberately
nearest friend to the scaffold,

Elizabeth could mu Ibrgive in any of her
the poss-ssio- of ti.ia and graces which
mils: have been privately conscious were

lackiusf in herself. .Mary Stuurt's
offense was her beauty and seductive

charms, und her rival vt a& never able to regarJ
kindness Hie men who, willing to f irget

woman iu the sovereign, had soiiirht ber
afterward wedded where inclination

There is a specn s of dismal compensa
in ail oondiiiuns of llf.-- . If Elizabeth fail- - '

lo lUTttken iu any masculine breast the flame
which she hoped to kindle the torch of

vanity, and if her vestal assumptions were
always credited, she had the utiod fortune,

credited, she had the (rood fortune, so sur-
rounded was she by distinguished soldicia.
slalesnien, nud scholars, toshine with the light

iroui ui-- aiui unarm history a glory
her wn.Ilrowne December Omazy.

An Editor's Lament.
ever thinks of sitting down and

a letter ot condolence lo uu editor lipou
r.jeetion of a MS. J Who is there to

him that these light afflictions, which '

hut for a moment, i tc, etc.! Here is he
by Providence the iuflietor of a tholisanti

s, and with no one to drop a sympathetic
Heavy-hearted- , lie f rames gentle

and deprecatory declinations, knowing well
there is no urt ..fpitilin,' things that Ca

n pan::. The blow may Ihj d
a sneer and a bit back ; or wilh a fen I nf
d heartness or with hopeless resignation,

tirst experience, he supposed ia uexl in
comfort 10 a letter of condolence ; the setouii

do Very Weil unless Hie author has taken
much encouragement, and is dooming
to new and graver disappointments but

residue I cases theie i the confounded
of it 1 It was nev.-- any portion of bis

ambition lo perform Ihe part of an
; he is loo sensible nf his own short

cominus to want to il iu judgment upon other
people's work. and yet he is made 10 figure,

the eyes of a hosi uf and gentle souls,
'

r hs a p, rs.ni ul' no heart or nf n, brains, '

is only ton grnietul when it ia merely the
o' biains of which he is accused.
course said niv Unhappy f riend there

certain MSS. (hut can be relumed with fear
1 Ii ail editor Could add to his

and written forms," snio addressed l .

idiots," another to " Ignorant bragaaru," sd
to " insolent triuuVn.," mmiher lo"tnt-- '

pertlncnrold ladies la pan isl. ions," his cornrav
pumlehce would be stnijiliiied, nud Ids

saved. But what of a man's
nature after lm has Invented soma aiua '

hundred while lies iu a twelu month I

Seribner for January.
PnoGUF.88 OK THK IIuoSAC TCHNXL. Fof ,

time past It lias been known thaf lbs
ol nieu working on Ihe heading of tbtf '

tunnel running through Ihe nioantaln
thu east end aud Hit) men Working etIhe central shaft were in Immediate
to each other, and that Iu a bill wbile '

two sections would meet. On Thursday '

allernoon at 4 ..'cluck Ihe passage was ffocled, r
the tunnel is uow through from the east 'to a point west ol llie Central ahft. Several

feet from tho west end of the noun :

have also licen penetrated, so that only a
distance between the ceutral shaft and

western shaft remains to be opened. Them
great rejoicing at the east end of the tUuQel

the miliars, and Mr. Khanly ettVe a sort
Impromptu eutertalmneut tu Id workmen. -

bhanly states that luo expense of raUiiift ,

water from IllOtUftuel will be reduced 13
per mqutU y lbs ofiBuliiK effected Testers

peuetrte tb ftoUMkO ' 'T'


